
Creating Healthy Communities
One Person at a Time

Programs
& Services

GLRC Mission
To empower recovery through hope

and change

Core Values
care, respect, and empathy for all
people
a commitment to our clients’ recovery
a strength-based environment for
ourselves and our clients
dependable and trust-based
relationships
service to our communities
the quality of life through relationships
a strong and dependable work ethic

We value:

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is a 501(c)(3)
organization that provides behavioral health
services, including: mental health services,
residential and outpatient substance use
programming, prisoner re-entry services,

trauma assessments, prevention services,
peer recovery, and more.

www.greatlakesrecovery.org

Locations

GLRC offers a variety of
behavioral health services

in many communities
across the Upper Peninsula.

For more information about
the services at any of our
locations, call the Access
Center at (906)228-9696.



Mental Health Services
GLRC clinicians are trained to recognize and personalize a

treatment plan for adults, adolescents, and children
impacted by anxiety, depression, stress, or relationship

conflicts, abuse, trauma, attention disorders, conduct and
educational struggles, sexual disorders and other

hardships.

Child & Adolescent Psychiatric Services
GLRC established the Child & Adolescent Psychiatric

Specialty Clinic to help address the unmet need for
psychiatric and specialty mental health services for

children and families. GLRC believes that effectively
addressing adverse childhood experiences and mental

health issues requires access to a full spectrum of services
including psychiatric care, specialty assessment with
treatment services and clinicians specially trained in
trauma, childhood development and family systems.

ESM Trauma Assessments
Child & Adolescent Specialty Services provides

comprehensive neuro-developmental trauma assessment
services to children and adolescents throughout the Upper

Peninsula. This assessment model is designed to screen
and assess for the impact that exposure to complex

trauma or toxic stress has on a child.

Medical Services
Medical programs are open to the public and staffed by a

physician and nurse practitioners who can provide
medication assisted treatment along with treatment for

health conditions, preventative care, education on health
topics, and more. Specialty services include treatment for
Hepatitis C, Dermatology, and provision of Ostomy Care.

Substance Use Disorder Services
GLRC believes that substance use disorder is a disease
that impacts the individual, family and community with

multiple pathways to recovery. A full continuum of
treatment can be provided by caring, trained professionals
with the option to include families and support systems at

various levels of care.

Outpatient Services
GLRC has outpatient services offices across the Upper

Peninsula that provide treatment of substance use
disorder. Outpatient services are the first option for those

who need freedom to continue working or attending school
and are used as follow-up for clients who have completed

residential services.

Recovery Housing
GLRC offers both men’s and women’s recovery housing in
several Upper Peninsula communitiies. Recovery housing

provides a safe and supportive, recovery-oriented
environment where individuals can begin their life of

sobriety.

Residential Services
Residential Treatment allows clients to live in a therapeutic

environment, alongside other clients with 24-hour
supervision and access to on-site clinicians. The

Adolescent Services Center located in Negaunee provides
residential treatment for youth between the ages of 

12 and 17.

Peer Recovery Services
Peer Recovery focuses on providing an environment
where individuals who are living in recovery work with
those who are currently receiving treatment for SUD.

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is a non-profit,
non-denominational, 501 (c)(3) corporation.

Funding comes from a variety of sources. GLRC is
a partner agency of the EUP United Way and the

United Way of Marquette County.

Great Lakes Recovery Centers is licensed by the State of
Michigan and accredited by CARF (Commission on Accreditation

of Rehabilitation Facilities). GLRC is also HIPAA (Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act) compliant. GLRC
actively protects the confidentiality and privacy of their clients.

Other Services

Foster Care
GLRC’s MDHHS Regional Resource Team provides

information about becoming a foster parent, supports 
current foster parents, and provides comprehensive 

training for those interested in becoming foster parents.
Call (920) 517-8733 for more information.

OS Reentry Services
GLRC works with returning parolees in the UP to assist 
with the transition back into the community through our
program of resources and case management services.

For more information call (906) 458-0616.

Prevention Services
GLRC facilitates both substance abuse and suicide

prevention programming throughout the UP. Prevention
Specialists go into the community to offer evidence-based
programming to schools, courts, CPS, and businesses. Call

(906) 458-2627 for more information.

Veterans Services
GLRC provides readjustment counseling services and a
specialized group for veterans in the community. GLRC 

also works closely with the VA to provide homeless 
veterans with a place to stay. For more information 

call (906) 485-2347.

Group Offerings
GLRC offers many different counseling groups across the
Upper Peninsula. The groups vary in topics, but all share 

the same mission to educate and aid in the recovery 
process. Contact your local Outpatient Services office to 

learn about the groups near you.

GLRC offers a wide variety of behavioral health
services across our locations. Other services

provided by the agency include:
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